
Iffrmtinutd frrm the Fifl Parr'

Tark, nnd enjoys tho inestimable ndvnntngo
Of being surrounded by more healtltful air,
Rnd purer influences, than are obtainablo at
RUy of the other prisons in New York. y,

the ratio of sickness and mortality
tut Yorkvillo prison is mnnller than nt any of

'sLo others. Keats wdd of a cortain locality
)hat it was beautiful enough to make one

jflmwt in love with death. In like manner, it
flight bo said that tho vicinity of Yorkvillo is
jjnioHt attractive enough to make one in love
cith captivity. Fresh breezes rush up from

East river, nnd, sweeping over tho prison,
firo blended with others ca-

tering over tho wide extent
Of park. Tho extorior of tho prison is im-

posing tho Btately row of massive grcy-fcton-c

pillars inspiring less tho idea of a poni-lontia- ry

than of a baronial hall. Tho facade

is abundantly interstieed with long wide whi-

tlows. Tho same fenoslrad arrangements pre-

vail in those portions that overlook East river
and tho park, so that the interior is amply
provided with light nnd air. Tho cells nre ar-

ranged in tiers, nnd are void of dampness.
,Vnter is introduced into every cell, which is
tJwo providod with a wooden settee, where the
prisoner may sleep oil' the effects of that hor-libl- o

"last night," and wake up to face tho
Consequences upon that not less horrible
,"next morning." Oao of tho features of
lorkvillo is tho dark cell, where refractory
prisoners nro put, and for a prototypo of
Vhich tho reader is referred to Charles
lleade's graphic description iu "It is Never
IToo Late to Mend." It is in this Yorkvillo
prison that some of the most ridiculously
painful notes that were cvor penned by mor-

tal man have been written by an incorrigible
JJoliemiau, who has long since gone tho way
incorrigible 15ohemians go, and who, when
living, used to bo notorious for always getting
tUnnk at tho wrong moment. Somehow or
Other, lot hiin get drunk where ho would, ho
Jilways managed to stumble into Yorkvillo at
last, whence ho would despatch despairing nnd
Innndlinly-elofpie- nt notes to tho managing
Editors of tho various newspapers with which
lip Lad at ono time or another been con-
nected. His memory is still cherished by
llio warden of the place. Perhaps ho
Would bo remembered by Fhiladelphians
ftfere his name mentioned, for I regret to say
lie was a Thiladulphian by birth. Yorkvillo is
txot represented in tho daily press with the
exception of tho Herald an well ns it ought
lo be. It is so far up that none of the dailies,
Excepting tho Herald, seem to think it worth
"Whilo to detail a man especially to nttend to
it. The Herald keeps one man perpetually
posted at each of the four police stations, viz.:
iJefferson Market, Essex Market, the. Tombs,
Rnd Yorkville. Consequently, its reports of
111 trnnsnctions nt Yorkville nre ever fresh
Und reliable. It is a mistake to suppose, be-

cause this police court is up ns far ns Fifty-Berent- h

street and Third avenue, that nothing
jf intorest does not very often transpire there.

Dhbox Market.
The Essex Market Court is the smallest of

till tho courts, is gloomy-visngo- d nnd has a
lieterogeneous smell. This comes from its
Jjeing in the rear of a market, which, nt this
reason of the year, sends up a perfume like
Choice extracts of cholera and yellow fever
Combined. Justice Mansfield is a Jewish-lookin- g,

corpulent young creature of about
forty, with a big Brazilian-pebbl- e brenst-pi- n

jmd enough shirt-fro- nt to nnswer for half a
tlozen ordinary men. The building extends
Ihe entire length of tho block from Essex to
Jiudlow street. Tho principal entrance is
from Essex street, whore you enter into a
Court-yar- d that conducts you to the jail proper.
Upon each side of the prison are
three tiers of cells one sido being do- -

Voted to the male prisoners and
ihe other to the females. The cells are
Over fifty in number, and each prisoner is
Usual! j- accommodated with one. Suicides hnvo
leen so frecpient that the iron-raile- d doors are
lined with strong network, tho interstices of
tvhieh are too small to nllow anything being
pnssed to those confined by friends outside.
IThe cells upon tho first tier are devoted to
ordinary prisoners, those who have committed
Jio gronter offense than being drunk and dis-

orderly, and who, when morning comos
Rround, will be only too glad to pay tho ton
flollars fine, or to be let off with a reprimand
and the promise to "never do so no more." The
number of persons thus furnished free lodg-

ings every twenty-fou-r hours is scarcely more
lhan half that tho cells would accommodate,
Supposing there to be one prisoner to every
Cell. Until after trial and conviction,
prisoners of every grade are al-

lowed to purchase their meals from
Outside if so "disjiogod," and there is nothing
io prevent the unseutenced murderer feasting
like a fighting-coc- k (however that may be), if
lie has tho "Btarups." Tho cells in which con-
victed felons nre confined nre on the second
iier, and are much stronger than tho others.
Jt is enough to make an innocent man feel
felonious to gaze upon these low-brow- dons
Df confinement. The doors nre barely four
feet high; tho atmosphere is gloomy and
Btifiing; through it steals tho steamy odor of
ihe butchers' stalls nnd shambles without; tho
floors are double-bnrre- d and studded with
enormous nails, and when they are shut upon
lain the prisonor feels that ho has indeed en-ler-

a place where ho has left Hope behind.
$o prison in New York State has inoro

oubliettes than tho felons'
Cells of Essex Market Police Court.

, Ludlow Street Jail.
It is not generally known that there is a

flobtor's prison in New York which might fur-

nish as many humorous and pathetio incidents
lo the American journalist as the Floot and
ihe. Marnhalsea did to Mr. Dickens. It is, in
lact, tho Marshalseaof New York, whore hope
less debtors languish from year to year in
apartments little better than cells, for which,
Vvhcn uble. they pay a most exorbitant prioe.
jThJs prison is known as the Ludlow Street
Jail, and is situated in one of tho most
Crowded and unhealthy quarters of tho city.
Were an epidemic to break out, those co-

nned iu it would bo wiiopg Uw first to sutler,
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and their cases would bo the least hopeful. I

The front faces on Ludlow street and the
rear upon Essex, so that it is in
tho closest nroximitv to Essex Market
Police Court. It is a large,
uncouth red-bric- k structure, two stories in
height. Tho windows are immonse. Any
ono of them, if it was changed from a per-
pendicular to a horizontal positioa, would
answer for a respectable-size- d skylight. In
spite of theso enormous windows, which
might reasonably bo supposed to confer nn
air of some cheerfulness upon tho architec-
ture, tho entire building is as gloomy as can
well be imagined. It looks liko n cheap mau-
soleum with windows let in. Visitors are
trented iu n very chary and gingerly manner.

Iy dint of enreful observation and judicious
inquiry, however, you come into possession of
a few interesting facts. For instance, you
learn that there nre two orders 6f rooms to
let and two orders of meals. Tho rooms in-

tended for the wealthier class of residents are
scarcely, if nny, larger than those occupied
by the poorer residents. A bod, a
chair, a looking-glass- , n wash-basi- nnd some-
times a table, comprise the entire furniture.
Tho occupant, however, has tho room to
himself, nnd, in contrast with tho constant
publicity in which the poorer prisoners are
forced to live, this is n blessed privilege in-

deed. Meals nro served three times a day,
nnd nro quite respectable, considering that
they are tho diet of captivity. Coffee and
mutton-chop- s or beefsteak for breakfast ; roast
meats and a fair supply of vegetables for din-
ner, with sometimes pie or pudding ; nnd cold
meat and tea for supper, nro to be had. For
this munificent board nnd lodging tho mode-
rate sum of :; per week is charged, or more
than s per day! As for the wretched
captives who can ntl'ord to pay only l.l
or .:.'() per week, the accommodations
provided for than can readily be gauged
from this standard. There is no prisoner
but what can pay something towards his
support, nnd his bed and board are in exact
proportion to that amount. No distinction is
made between the aristocrat nnd tho plebeian
so long as the greenbacks nro forthcoming.
If you nro nn inmate of Ludlow Street Jail,
nnd hnvo money, though not enough perhaps
to pay your debts, you may bo able to find
captivity tolerable. There is no limit to the
comforts and luxuries you may provide for
yoursolf, if you nre willing to bo atrociously
swindled by the agents you employ to procure
them. Y'ou may paper, nnd furnish, and up-

holster your room; you may surround yourself
with books, statuettes, and music; you may
have champagne and sherry for dinner
every day; you may get gloriously drunk
whenever you please; nay, you may even
occasionally take a stroll up Broad-
way or go to the theatre, with a deputy sheriff
nt your heels, if you only have the money.
Y'ou cannot, indeed, divest yourself of tho
shadow of captivity thrown around you nt
every step you take, but you will find tho
gloom of that shadow inconceivably light-
ened. But if you ever are so unfortunate as
to become a resident there, tho chances of
your getting out ngain are exceedingly
slim. 'When Hope got out of Pandora's box,
it visited most places in tho world, but omit-

ted Ludlow Street Jail. The world is too
busy, too much occupied in gratifying its own
selfishness, to bestow much thought upon tho
unhappy debtors it has locked up there. And
so they remain incarcerated year after year,
suffering a useless punishment, tho very na-

ture of which will prevent their ever making
an effort toward amendment.

JeH'crMon IIurket.
One of the most remnrknblo features of tho

Jefferson Market Police Court, which is situ-

ated nt the intersection of Greenwich avenue
and Tenth street, is the large partition at the
northeast corner of the court-roo- This
partition is about nine feet in width nnd fif-

teen and n half feet deep, and is used for the
temporary reception of tho prisoners waiting
to be called up before the judge. It is fur-

nished with a few hard benches, and is not
half large enough to accommodate tho num-

bers that are often forced into it. Here crimi
nals of both sexes, and of every grade, color,
condition, nnd nationality, are indiscrimi-
nately huddled; and consequently, while
justice is being administered in open court,
not a little scullling is transacted inside this
den. The narrow windows with which it
is furnished let in just sufficient light
for the prisoners to discern each others'
faces, and tho scullling is usually commenced
by the attempts of one of tho more hardened
criminals to pummel some unoffending young
man or boy whose frightened looks proclaim
him an inmate there for tho first time. "When
the scuffling reaches its height, it is usually
put a stop to by two officers of tho court
making an unsuspected raid, brandishing their
truncheons, and improvising a number of
bruised and bleeding heals, which restores
order in a remarkably short space of time.
The interior of tho prison, which is reached
by a bridge-lik- o arrangement, sardonically
termed tho "Bridge of Sighs, does not great
ly differ from that of the prisons connected
with tho other police courts. Tho principal
feature in connection with it is what is known
as tho Ten-da- y House. This is a room on
tho first floor of tho female prison, nnd is
designed for tho reception of women arrested
for intoxication, solicitation of people of tho
other sex, and disorder of nny kind. Hero
they nro confined for ton days long enough
to think seriously over their miserable con-
duct, and make good resolutions for the fu-
ture. There is also a separate department in-

tended for the reception of young girls who
have run away from homo nnd commenced a
disgraceful career in some of tho maixons do
joie that swarm in the vicinity of tho police
court. On no account are theso interesting
prisoners placed in the Ten-da-y llouso.in con-
tact with its brazen occupants. The parents

. (juw, wuu Uave uiHooverea tnem intheir shameful hiding-place- s, not unfre-quent- ly

cause their arrest; and it is no un-
common sight to see there a young country-gir- l

of fourteen, or tlfteeu, wUv, six woutlis

ago, was as pure nnd untouched as tho butter-
cups and daisies of her native heath.

The Tomb.
The most celebrated prison and police court

in New York tho Tombs, of which Justice
Dowling is the notorious potentate. This
gentleman is about forty years of age, is
clean-shave- n, has a moderately full brown
bristly moustache, a rubicund countenance,
and a bald head. With his hat off ho looks
fully forty; with it on, he looks only thirty-nin- e

! lie was once a police officer himself,
hns risen gradually from tho ranks, nnd is
acquainted with nil tho intricato sinuosities of
the police business. Ho makes laws of his
own, which are quite as good in his eyes as
the laws of the Commonwealth, and ho "shuts
down" upon all who oppose him with most
tornado-lik- e fierceness. After 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, he may generally bo soon upon
Broadway, dressed in gentlemanly black,
but with an air of restrained
ruffianism about him which tho hand-
some clothes do not quite conceal. He is
noted for his quarrels with police captains,
his nrbifrnry habit of "putting down" tho
"shysters" of tho Tombs, his cordiality with
reporters nnd newspaper people gonnrally, and
the bullyism with which he asserts tho su-

premacy of his authority over that of Mr.
Bergh. Indeed, ho nnd tho President of tho
S. P. C. A. quarrelled irretrievably long ngo:
for the gentlemanly Bergh stood no chance at
all with the loquacious and brow-beatin- g Bow-

ling. Before no presenco has Justieo Bow-

ling ever been known lo quail. If General
Grant himself were brought before him on a
charge of disorderly conduct, Dowling would
"scud him up" for thirty days with tho utmost
miiif fridf indifferent to the silent eloquence
of the pnrtially-smokc- d Presidential Havana.

Judge Dowling does some very kind nets.
Tho distressed newsboy, the persecuted
orange-vende- r, the beaten and outraged wife,
whose bandaged forehead bears witness to her
husband's brutality, find n fast friend in hiin.
I have seen him taks money out of his own
pocket nnd give it to a bankrupt newsboy,
with tho understanding that tho latter should
make his reappearance nt an nppoiutod time
nnd give a faithful account of himself. AVoo

to him if he fail to do this, for Justice Dow-
ling never forgets a face, and never "lots up"
on any one who has onri "gone back" on him.
or who he imagines has done so. This was
the cause of quarrel between him and Bergh.

The Tombs is uu Egyptian building, and,
being such, it is not wholly irrelevant to speak
of Dowling as tho Sphinx. Tho exterior of
the prison is quito enough to create a succes-
sion of cold chills along tho spine of the ob-

server. There are no very peculiar features
in the internal arrangements, unless tho
padded cells be one. Theso nre for tho recep-
tion of insane prisoners, or those suffering
with mania-it-put- u. A similar contrivance
obtains in the female department, which like-
wise occasionally numbefs one or two lunatics
among its inmates. Very particular pains nre
tnken to keep nil theso cells neat and clean.
They nro scrubbed and whitewashed every
day; and if clennliness is next to godliness, it
must be a "mean" between tho two extremes
of vice nnd virtue, for certainly cleaner and
neater-lookin- g cells were never occupied by
more audacious nnd filthy criminals. There
is not a crime, recognizable by human law,
which can be named, that has not had its re-

presentative within those walls; for, aftor all,
what is nny prison but man's grim monument
over a violated decalogue ?

The IIouno oT Detention.
It would be a just sarcasm to include,

among this sketch of New York prisons, the
House of Detention for witnesses. Though
originally erected, r.s its name implies, for the
temporary accommodation of such witnesses
whoso presence it was necessary to insure, it
has, little by little, degenerated to n condition
but little better than that of tho prisons them-

selves. It is a handsome red brick structure,
located within a few blocks of police head-
quarters, and consists of two houses bearing
the exterior appearance of one. They are, in
fact, however, as separate and distinct as two
houses would be, there being no door of com-

munication between them. Ono of them is
used for malo witnesses, tho other for
females. Few indeed are the cases in which
tho witnesses of either sex are of a high, or
even tolerably respectable, sociid
grade. Many of them nro little
better than the prisoners for
whom, or ngainst whom, they nre expected to
appear. This is used as a reason for the poor-
ness of the accommodations and the little
pains that are taken to provide the detained
witnesses with books and innocent recreation.
Still it sometimes happens that a man or a
woman, educated, refined, and nccustomed
from birth to nil the luxurious elegances of
life, is remanded to this house. The ordeal
through which such a person goes is tor-

turing. There is no escape from the vile con-

taminations of tho general sitting-room- s.

Attached to the house aro no public grounds
ofjiny extent, in which walks can bo taken
and the fresh air breathed. A small, square
paved court-yar- d is the only apology for open
space connected with tho institution, Ihe
men's sitting-roo- m has for furniture several
wooden benches without backs, carved all over

with a species of grotesque tattooing. Tho

women's sitting-roo- m is only a little better.
The meals nre indigestible to every man or
woman accustomed to delicate fare. The
bed-room- s nre on a pnr with those of Ludlow

Street Jail. Of tho two, I don't know but what

Ludlow Street Jail is preferable. And yet, in
this; place men and women nro detained for
days, for weeks, for mouths. Theso detaiuod
witnesses mny in many cases bo coarse, bat
they are not in most cases criminal. Yot

they sutler tho wages of criminality by being
detained for an indefinite time in this dreary
abode. If this be a model institution of its
kind, I know not what the former House of

Detention must have been like, luis one is
tho vestibule of the Tombs, and tho young
girl or the young boy who is detained for any
length of time, forced to consort with older
pooplo of the same sex, will be suro to issue
witl a polluted soul, however pure it may

have been when tho period of detention com-
menced.

Conrlnnlon.
The prisons of New York, then, do not

compare favorably with those of Philadelphia.
In this, ns in many other things, the city that
aspires to the motto of "Excelsior" is fur be-
hind the one whoso boastings nre more modest
because her merits arc more real. Tho home-elemen- t,

which hns made Philadelphia the
most comfortable city to reside in on tho fnco
of the earth, has reformed even the rigor of
prison life, nnd introduced its nmenities into
the chastisement of captivity. That element
is wanting in New York, whose prison-lif- e is
merely n blind nnd obstinate punishment,
holding out no hope of pouitenco nnd reform.
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BUBIKKNS, and deal in UOVEKNAU&NT and other

BILI.8. Kto.
Receive MONKY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
KKCJOTIATK LOANS, girins upeoial attention to MEB

OA NT ILK PAPKB.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON OOM

MISSION, at the Btoc KxchunKbS of Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 artj

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

i I PHILADELPHIA..

BAMUKL WORK. Jf'RANOlS F. UILMJt

tooxiiz & zrcxzr.TX2,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
CO tfo.VX & TBIUD ., FUItADMUeOU

FINANCIAL.

A N K I N U 11 O U SJ
OP

JAY COOKE & C0.,
Nos. 112and 114 South THHtDStre

PHILADELPHIA,
t

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wantod in Exchange for New. 5

A Liberal DliTereroe allowed. I

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposit,

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and t,
on Ccni!ni.6ion. i

Special business nccommodatlous reserved 7

iflllW'S. I
We will receive application for Tollctes of t

Insurance In tho Nutlonal Life Insurance Com pa
of the United States, Full inlormatlon given at
ofllce. - 7 l an

QtfjlTH. RANDOLPH & CG

CANKERS,
Philadelphia ami Acvr York,- -

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES PONDS, and ME
DEKS OF STOCK AJD GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Acconnta of I5anks anJ Bankers on Libce
Terms.

ISSUE DILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
a J. HAMDRO A SON, London, f
B. METZIJlR, S. SOEN a CO., Frankfort. i
JAMEH V. TUCKER A CO., Paris. f

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Cro
1 Btf AvalluolH Throughout Europe, f

pt 6. PETERSON & Cj
Stock and Exchange Brokers-

Ko. 39 South THIRD Gtrco
Members of the' Nov' Yorfc awl Philadelphia Stol

aim Gold Boards.

BTOCKS, BONDS, Etc, bought and sold on col
mission only at either city. i jji

LUMBER.
18(30 fcl'KlCK JOIST.

BPKUCK JOIST. 18G
HK.UUHJK.
Hii.tlLUUK.

"IftfiO SEASONED CLEAR L'IN'E. - Q.,
CHOICK pattkk: PINK. I

SPANISH CI DAK, 1 UK PATTKRNS
1(11) CI.UAH. t

iLoiiiDA f Looking.I860 I'HIHIIIA VLOOtVH. 1801
CAROLINA. FLOORING.
YIKOlAilA n.UOKKVli.

DK LA W A K K F LOt K IJN U.
ASil l i.OOltlNii.

WALNUT F LOO It I NO.
FL9KIOA STKP HOARDS.

UA'l, PLANK.
' --a la L 1 lil). AND PLANK. I Ol'XOVJ WALNUT KI)S. AND PLANK. 100WALNUT "BOARDS.

WALINUT FLANK.
TOJO UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1Q"AJUt7 UNDKUTA K MLS' LUMBER. 100U I'M, t a i;

WALNUT AU PINK.

1800 SEASONED i'Ol'LAR.
BKASONED CIIKKRY. 180

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

1 0 J RP 4 vVJitt w.s 1 o0 5

iU K A I w nntr
OMk CAROLINA SCANTLING."

XUXJO CAKOLINA H. T. KILLS 180 V

NORWAY ROANTLINO."

1800 ciMAK SHINGLES. innCYPRESS SHTNOLKN. 100AlAULr.. KHII"HVH A rr
115 No. 25UU KOUTU Strait

IJANEL
1 COMMON KU;jSS

m iJ!f'A:1.,1,-KI- LA I'li A SPKU1ALTY.
for V", .rnBralas80rtment f Bwl'lioK Lambs" 'PIFTFKNTH and 8T1 LI'S StrH?ii

U M B E It UN 1 E R COVERALWAYS DRY.
Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pino, Spruce, Henu

iocs, omngies, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON A-- GILLINGIIAM,

3 29 8 No. 924 RICHMOND Street,. 18tU ward

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.

j.iivj-.,u--
, iiAUKhAUTHS, and FOUNDERS hiinVmany years been in Buccewful Operation TanVl be?s T.x

Wiv. r Vn .rT " repainiip Marine andR" uu Iron Jio Wii,laiikn, Propellers, etc.. oto . resnnxt fn Uv tir. .i

seis of patterns ofdiVleront
order, with quick Jah' KveVdoriRMSgSJmaking made at tne aSd jJSw TrSsure l ine Tubular and Cylinder lioileii of t he bett AnT

DrawuiKs and specifications for all h?establiHljinontfreeof oi arK, and wSrk iSaTaJSed theiiul,scr.her8l,.T8am,Je wharf docVroora forof IxrntH, where they can lit iu poriect d are niTi
blocka'

8 15 IIKACII Mrwi PATL.u J'y j;.cv oi rren,

M RKICK & 8 O N
.OrtT'rnt ? tit ty- -

NO. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM Wmmt'I-- n li,ri-v- - s

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENtilNir 3

Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE.

Patented J une, lbti-i- .

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALYELLSS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
rT,,rhY-rCErMiil- ' S KLF-- B ALANCrvlCliNTlUFLUAL a MACHINK. Ik V It

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
tror cotton or woollen Manufacturers. T 10 mwl

J' VA0UN ""VOHH K. COlZ H- - j

O
COUTliwARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDWAJbUINOTON Srreota.

Ptin.ADi-.Ij'iria- . !
MF.LKUJK A SONS. ?

manafaetnreHiKh and Low Proasum SttJu Buenos for .Land. River, and Marine Servicettm ers, Oaomet.r,, 'J'.ii,)l8, lron Boats, ota IOastincsot all kinds, either Iron or Itrass. I
roidKt.StftS;,'ur Wori- -- Workshop and Rail-- 1

preden7trU(eit"nM!,0hin9rT0,th' Utwi j
Kvery dpacription of PlKntation Macinerr alan 1

Raw, and (irmt Mills, vacuum Pans, Ou TinTtI:fecaio.-s- r liters, Pumpir t Kn rines eto ,i

hole AKeutiorN liill tir'a Patent Snrar Bolllnu Asm t

thW Contra BTSi,""
4 & I

JOHN II. IlUltPIIY & BIIOS. !

nianufucturrr- - of roiiht Iron live, Etc !
PU1LADFLPHIA. PA, f

WoKKS,
TWTNTY-TIUR- I

Ol'KKlR.
ua FIIJJKKT StreeU. I

UlJNo. 4 J North I I KTII Ntreix.
T)R. KINKEL1N CAN BE CONSULTEUOS


